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our preparation, Sannmettu, -%%as iîot nientiuned, becausbe a preparation
that is su extensively and favorably know n and prescril, . b) physicians
tliruuglîout Canada and the States as a preparatiun intendcd exclusi-,ely

for use in thecir practice, and placed upun the nmarket iii packages %vithout
a scintilla uf information as to its purposes, or huwv to be used, could not
lia,.e been classified by yuu amung %%hat arc nw as "<patent" niedicines.

\Xe believe that nu manufacturing clhemistb have eýer taken more pains

in cunflning any preparation, its therapeutic virtues and methuds uf use,
strictly tu the miedical p,:'fesbiun than uuirseles- %ith Sanrnettu. Inideed,

we knu uf nu utiier preparat;ý.n uf an etli-pharnial cliaracter that is mark--

eted withuut a scrap or wvord as tu its indications or dosage ur purposes
whatever.

This policy ,ve adopted fr(u-ii the beginining and against the adiceb

of bcmc oi our friends and experts in thc, drug business, and for our per-

sistency L.. Nvhich, wu lhae met with objections fromn xrany of our retail
drtag fjiends. XXith Sanniettu -,o long anld su fa,.orabl) knýion and used
by the medical prufession, and witli its uiiprecedentc(4 eiidurseiiients from

âhousands of the rnust respectable physicians, and peers ý%ithî any, 'ýe can

hiatdly Lulieve tlîat you u~ould hiave donc us this gross injustice, and iasýe

corme to lhe conclusion that it %%as nialiciuusly insertcd by sorne une eise

after the ,aper left your possession.
Howvever, i! for any reason yuu liase dune this, then %v believe yfu

will hae the manliness to tell us su and your reasons for doing it.

Very truly yours,

OD CHE.M. CO.

(Sgd.) M. H-AM.ý,AN, Prts

IN PROMOTING NUTRITION

Angier's Petroleumi Emiulsion lias a miost positive value in the
treatment of cases absociated %%ithi progressive loss uf fleshi, either as an
accumipaniment of urganic or infectious disease, or uxisting %ithout dis-

coverable cause. Its value is these cases is due to its reinforceing influence
upun the normal processes uf di_ ,astiun, assimilation, and nutrition, vxhere-

by t he systeni is enabled to uitilise tu the full extent aIl f roms of nutrimient.

TH-E ANTIPHLOGISTINE BOOKLET.

The Denver Chemical Company have just issued an extreînely attrac-

tive littie pamphlet on the uises of antiphiogistine in the treatrnent of in-
flammations. The pamphlet is got out in very fine form. The paper is

excellent and the numnerous illustrations iii three colors are perfect.
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